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Lights, camera,
Landcare action

Eastwood Landcarers celebrated their third birthday at a working bee earlier this month. (PS)

Eastwood celebrates a milestone
The third birthday of the Eastwood
Landcare Group was celebrated
with a candle-lit chocolate cake at
the group’s recent working bee in
Goose Gully below Eastwood Road.
Members reflected on the huge
amount of work their small urban
Landcare Group has achieved since it
formed in May 2013.
The group volunteers frequently
work on public land under the guidance of the land manager – East Gippsland Shire Council – contributing currently to the maintenance and
revegetation of the two Eastwood reserve sites.

Since forming, the group has held 48
working bees, planted 10,467 tube
stock and completed more than 1400
hours of work.
Goose Gully Creek, as well as the
group’s other work site at Granite
Creek along Tulaba’s Track at the
western end of Eastwood, are tributaries of the Mitchell River entering the
waterway through Clifton Creek and
The Backwater.
The group started work in mid-2014
along the lower end of Goose Gully to
enhance the habitat corridor by managing and reducing weeds and planting suitable indigenous plants to es-

tablish an important wetland area that
will improve downstream water quality in the future. The vegetation also
provides habitat for local wildlife as
well as being aesthetically pleasing to
people using the walking track.
With 17 financial members, Eastwood Landcare Group is an example
of a small community group getting
big things done.
If you’re keen to get involved, Eastwood Landcare Group eagerly welcomes new members. Why not join in
on one of their fortnightly working
bees? Check its website for more
information.

Bring out your tablet,
camera or even your
smartphone, and get ready
to help Landcare in Victoria celebrate turning 30.
The three Landcare networks across East Gippsland are joining forces for a
short video competition, to
highlight the success stories
and achievements of Landcare across the years.
The grassroots organisation celebrates 30 years in
Victoria, having successfully delivered thousands of
projects that protect, restore
and sustainably manage
Australia’s natural environment and its productivity.
East Gippsland Landcare
Network, Far East Victorian
Landcare and the Snowy
River Interstate Landcare
Committee, along with
Landcare Victoria, have
called for entries across all
ages,
individuals
and
groups, to help record and
share their stories.
Entry is free and open to
everyone. You don’t have to
be a member of a Landcare
group, although your story
must reflect Landcare principles and address one of the
topics presented. There are
six categories to choose
from:
* Landcare Legends – tell
the history of notable local
Landcare figures.
* Innovation – new ideas
and approaches.
* Farming Flair – sustain-

able
approaches
to
agriculture.
* Group Gossip – history
and tales from a Landcare
group perspective.
* A Youth Perspective (1318 years) – open theme reflecting Landcare values.
* A Youth Perspective
(under 13 years old) – open
theme reflecting Landcare
values.
Each video should be no
more than three minutes,
and can be in any style.
Some ideas include: an interview, documentary, music
video, news story, a television advertisement, photos
and voiceover. Entries close
July 25.
Participants will have the
opportunity to attend two
video workshops run by
Drift Media for ideas on
how to prepare a story,
shooting footage and the editing process. Register for
the first, to be held on
Thursday, June 16, in Lakes
Entrance. The second will
be held in July to focus on
editing and finishing the
videos.
Competition details and
entry forms are available
from the East Gippsland
Catchment
Management
Authority through Amanda
Bartkowski.
Winners will be announced
at the Landcare 30th anniversary celebration dinner
on September 10 in Lakes
Entrance.



BIG HOME
For Less.

45 squares of Country Living

*Image depicts items not supplied by Metricon namely landscaping, fencing and planter boxes.

$291,200

*

Welcome to Country Living.
The pinnacle of the Country Living Collection, the Big Denver 45, is acreage living
at its best, and right now it’s available for less. But hurry, available for the first 30
only. And discover our complete Country Living Collection, with homes ranging
from the generous 22 square Kalarney right up to the enormous 45 square Denver,
the Country Living Collection really does offer more of what you love for less.

Bairnsdale Display Centre

Traralgon Display Centre

Shannon Waters Estate
Cnr Bairnsdale-Dargo Rd & Shannon Blv, Bairnsdale.

Bowral Way, Traralgon.
Open Mon-Fri 12pm-5pm, Sat-Sun 11am-5pm

Open Mon-Fri 12pm-5pm, Sat-Sun 11am-5pm.

Chris Dudley 0407 096 826
*Price is available on new deposits from April 4, 2016 on the Denver 45 with Aspire facade and floorplan, and Value Specification in Gippsland East build region only. Offer available to first 30
contracts only in Regional Victoria and Southern NSW build regions. Not available in conjunction with the Freedom Value Plus pack. Squares measurement calculated from external side of external
walls. See your Metricon New Home Consultant for details. MAY2016 RG0609.

